
 

         RETAIL PRICE LIST 
       Thanks for making Athletic Decals your supplier of helmet decals and decal products. 
 
          This is our current price list effective JANUARY 1, 2015. Our hours of operation are Monday through Friday, 8am-5pm  
            CST. Please call if you have any questions or suggestions on how we can serve you better. We welcome your input. 
 
         ADI was founded 16 years ago with the goal to provide the best decals and service possible. We  chose to work, for the  
      most part, through dealers like you and the relationships you have formed     with your customers. You are a large part of       
   our success. 
 

ADI Is different than many decal suppliers currently in the market. Our goal is not to sell the cheapest product, but to supply you with a decal 
product that will best meet your customers’ needs. We use the highest quality materials available, and tailor each decal with the best vinyl, 
laminate, and printing method combination that will give your customer the best decal available. Our production processes and controls are held to 
much tighter tolerances than other decal companies. This ensures that our registration and colors are consistent run to run, season to season. 
Lastly, to make your job easier, each decal bears your company name and an individual part number. This part number identifies your product in 
our work order system – simply call with that part number and we can pull up all your reorder information.  
 
Our reputation and customer list speaks for itself. We are currently the official licensee to the NFL for on-field helmet decals, as well as providing 
the league itself with specialty helmet products. We also provide decals to the CFL, AFL, NHL, and over half of all NCAA BCS (Division 1) schools.  
 

EARLY ORDER PROGRAMS 
Early Order Discount – 15% discount on any football decal order placed between January 1st and April 30th. Take delivery any 
time prior to August 15th to receive your discount. 
 
Pre-Season Discount – 5% discount on any football decal order placed between May 1st and June 30th. Full catalog price goes 
into effect July 1st.  
 

JULY, AUGUST, AND SEPTEMBER ARE OUR BUSIEST MONTHS – PLEASE TAKE THIS INTO 
ACCOUNT WHEN ORDERING. CUSTOM DECALS REQUIRED BY LABOR DAY NEED TO BE 
ORDERED BY AUGUST 1ST.  
 
WE NEED THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION FOR QUOTES/ORDERS: 

1) QUANTITY NEEDED 
2) HELMET COLOR AND FINISH (GLOSSY OR MATTE) 
3) NEED-IN-HAND DATE 

IMPORTANT ORDERING INFORMATION 
 

ATHLETIC DECALS INC. 
8800 BISSONNET STREET 
SUITE N 
HOUSTON, TX 77074 

877.332.2548 (toll free) 
713.774.0663 (local) 

713.774.1703 (fax) 
orders@athleticdecals.com 
cwillis@athleticdecals.com 

www.athleticdecals.com 








